INTRODUCTION
The nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract forms an important primary olfactory centre. It is composed of a spherical mass of cells overlying the medical edge of the lateral olfactory tract ( Fig. 1 .,{).
Although this nucleus was described in the studies of Johnston ( 1923 ) , Gurdian ( 1925 ) , Young (1936) , Hunphery (1936) and Fox (1940) , real interest of neuroanatomists in its cyto-architecture began only with the work of Valverde (1965) , Tombiil and SzafranskaKosmal (19?2) Hall (19?2) , and Kamal and Tombcil (19?5) . These authors gave a general description of some cells observed in their golgi studies on the amygdaloid complex. No studies were made on the ultrastructure of this nucleus. For these reasons it was deemed to focus this work primarily upon the cytoarchitecture and on the synaptic architecture both in golgi preparation and in electron microscopical specimens.
MATERIAL AND METIIODS
Brains of 2-3 months-oid cats were prepared by Golgi -Kopsch perfusion technique, as modified by saentagothai ( 1963 ) and tijmbiil (1966-196?) . The successfully impregnated blocks were embedded in celloidine and frontal serial sections of 100 to 120 UM Thickness were c:ttt.
The electron microscopic analysis was performed on normal brains after perfusing animals under phenolrari:ital anesthesia with kar" novsky (1965) solution. Excised ma. terials were post-fixed with Z% osmium tetra-oxide solution. The sites of excision were identified by routine histological examination of the brain specimens.
TiESTILTS Gotgi obseruations :
Two types of neurons were observed.
l.
Neurons with long axons (projective neurons) : Most of these neurons were pyramidal in shape with strong aPical dendrites and several basal dendrites ( Fig. 1. B) . The terminal arborisations of hoth the aPical and basal dendrites were covered with dendritic sPines' Usually the PYramidal cells were ar' ranged with their aPical dend' rites directed to the center of the nucleus, while the bases gave rise to the axons which aPpeared projecting from the surface of the sPhere. The axons were usually directed to the anterior amygdaloid area.
2. Neurons with locally arborising axons (Golsi tYPe II. interneurons):
The somata of these neurons were usuallY smaller in diameter ( Fig. 1.C) . Some of these somata were oval in shape while others were multiangular. They usually gave rise to poorly -arborising primarY dendrites. These dendrites had virtually no spines. The axons of these neurons arose from the cell body and arborised locally after a short distanee from their origin.
Electron microseopic obseruations : CeII types :
In agreement with the Golgi re-,sults, examination of the ultra-,structure of the nucleus of the Iateral olfactory tract revealed that the cells in this nucleus could be ,classifled into 2 types :
1. Relatively large cells, usually rounded or oval in shape.
In some sections these neurons showed PYramidal ( triangularn configurations (Fig' ?  A) . with an aPical large dendrite extending verticallY from one angle of the ceII body. These cells were rich in Plasma stru' cture. Their cYtoPlasm contained relativ1Y a large number of Iysosomes, ribosomes arranged in rosettes and was rich in granular endoPlasmic reticulum' The organelles of these cells continued for certain distances into the dendrites, but their density raPidlY diminished.
Relatively smaller cells, rounded or oval in shaPe (Fis' 2' B)'
Their Plasma seemed to be reduced relative to the size of the nucleus. The Plasma structure was light containing a less amount of lYsosomes, ribosomes and granular endoPlasmic reticulum. Ilowever, these cells were charactrised bY a Plenty of axosomatic synaptie con' tacts. It was obvious that the larger cell tYPe corresPonded to the projective PYramidal neurons, and the relativelY smaller cell type eorresPonded to the Golgi type II interneuron.
Dendrites :
Two types of dendrites could be distinguished in the neuropil of the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract.
Dendrites of projective neurons (Fie. 3.A)
. exhibited all the organelles found in the Perikar' yon. As observed in Golgi Preparations, the Proximal Portions of these dendrites bear no spines. Their surface membrane lvas richlY covered with terminal boutons estahlishing axo-'dendritic sYnaPtic contacts. The distal trlortions of these dend-:rites gave rise to many dendritic sPines (Fig.3.B Most probably these dendrites were belonging to the Golgi tYPe II interneurons which were present in the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract.
Anon terminals :
Four types of boutons could be identified in the neuropil of the nueleus of the lateral olfactory tract:
1, The flrst type of boutons, B I.
( Fig. 4.8 ) was denselY flIled wrth rounded vesicles and was relatively uniforrn in size. The Four t5rye of boutons could be sicles between the rounded ve' sicles was a common feature of this type of boutons. TheY were presynaptic to neuronal Peri' karya, large and small dendrites, presynaPtic dendrites and <tendritic spines.
In the area of the sYnaptic contacts, the PostsYnaPtic membrane was usuaIIY thicker than the presYnaPtic mem' lrrane was usuallY thicker than the presynaPtic membrane corracteristically fewer rounded cal synapse.
The second type of boutons, BII (Fig. 5.A) . contained cha' responding to the asYmmetri' vesicles which were looselY scat' tered throughout the terminals. A characteristic feature of these boutons bY which we could easilY differentiate was their electron lucent al)Pea' rance. This type of boutons most often contacted the Perikarya, large and small dendrites, and the dendritic spines. They usually established asym' metrical tYPes of sYnaPtic contacts.
The third tYPe of boutons, BIII (Fig. 5.8 ) was charactrised bY the presence of flattened-vesi' cles. This type of boutons was presynaptic to the cell somata' large dendrites, less frequentlY to the small dendrites and virtually never to dendritic sPines. Occasionally dense-core vesicles could be observed in these houtons. This tYPe of terminales was PresYnaPtic most frequentlY to the dendritic sPines, less often to the somatic membranes or small and large dendrites. UsualIY the synapses were of the asYmmetrical tYPe' DISCUSSION Concerning the ceII tYPes in the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract and. the characteristics of the dendrites of each type, the ultrastructure pictures are in a fair agreement with the Golgi results. The cells are identifled as projective neurons and Golgi type II interneurons. The soma of the proiective type is large, pyramidal in shape and rich in the plasma structure and cYtoPlasmic organells. The cell membrane has scanty or no axosomatic contact. On the other hand the soma of the Golgi type II interneuron is relatively small in size and poor in the plasma structure and the cytoplasmic organells. The cell membrane usually has a plenty of axosomatie contacts.
As regards the dendrites of the projective neurons, the main stem of these dendrites bears no spines. Their surface membrane is richly eovered with terminal boutons forming axodendritic synaptic contacts. Ifowever, the distal parts of these dendrites establish their syna' ptic contacts hY means of the dend' ritic spines, which are Present in abundance along the course of these dendrites.
A considerahle interesting finding in this study is the observation of the new presYnaPtic dendrites in the neuropil of the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract. In the present study it was unable to demonstrate them at their origin from the soma but according to the results of Rall et al, (1966) , Dowling and Boycott (1966) (f974) it is assumed that these dendrites belong to the Golgi type II interneurons which apear in the Golgi specimens. However, the existence of these dendrites in the phylogenetically o1d nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract, which acts as a relay station for olfaction, is sus. pected. This is because these dendri' tes have been observed only in the lower centres, particularly in the systems for sensory and other relays such as the olfactory bulb (RaIl et aI, 1966) , retina (Dowling and Boycoti, 1966) , and the lateral and medial geniculate bodies (Famiglietti, 19?0) . No such dendrites have been found in the new cortex.
According to the shape of their synaptic vesieles the terminal bou' tons are classifled into 4 types : BI with round vesicles which are equal in diameter; BII"With round vesicle Within translucent Proflle BIIIwith flattend vesicles and BIV-with rounded synaptic vesicles but with marked variation in diameter.
The functional signiflcance of the differences in the shape of the synaptic vesicles is still uneertain. In the cerebellar cortex the rounded and the flat vesicles can be correlated with the excitatory and inhibitory functions of the respective neurons (Unchizono 1965 ).
Additionally, there are many regions of the central nervous system: notably the thalamus and geniculate ntrclei, and the spinal cord. Uchizono concept seems to be accepted whether this correlation will hold as general principle applicable widely through the central nervous system remains still to be seen. 
